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Warning: Invalid argument supplied for foreach() in /home/content/f/r/o/frontiercabins/html/
plugins/system/ki_mootools_control.php
on line
56
Notice: Undefined variable: cap in /home/content/f/r/o/frontiercabins/html/plugins/system/
ki_mootools_control.php
on line 62
Notice: Undefined variable: moo in /home/content/f/r/o/frontiercabins/html/plugins/system
/ki_mootools_control.php
on line 63
Warning: reset() [ function.reset ]: Passed variable is not an array or object in /home/content/
f/r/o/frontiercabins/html/plugins/system/ki_mootools_control.php
on line
77
Warning: key() [ function.key ]: Passed variable is not an array or object in /home/content/f/r/
o/frontiercabins/html/plugins/system/ki_mootools_control.php
on line
78
Frontier Cabins Motel - PO Box 275 - 1101 S. Glenn Street - Wall, South Dakota 57790

Rates are based on availability and 1 – 2 people. $5 + 8 1/2% sales tax for each person
exceeding the 2 person base rate and over age 13.
Children 12 and under stay free.
Specials can not be combined.
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To make inquires or reservations, please use the "Contact Us" page
or call us directly at 1-888-200-8519.
Our reservation/inquiry desk is available to take your call
seven days a week.
Double Queen Cabins - Sleeps 4
With a luxurious yet rustic feel, these cabins have two queen beds with pillow top mattresses
and a full private bathroom. Perfect for that family trip to see scenic South Dakota or when
traveling with friends.

Master Queen Cabins - Sleeps 4
The Master Queen has one queen size bed with pillow top mattresses. It also has a sitting area
with a queen size sofa sleeper for the unexpected guest or to allow for a greater feeling of home
by having a sitting area by day and a bedroom by night.

Master King Cabins - Sleeps 4
These cabins feature a King bed adorned with a pillow top mattress for those that want more
room to sleep or for family sleeping. Another highlight is a sitting area which includes a queen
size sleeper sofa for your comfort.
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Kitchenette Cabins - Sleeps 6
These authentic two room cabins have a bedroom with two queen beds, pillow top mattresses,
and a full private bath. The kitchen and sitting room combination has a queen size sleeper sofa
plus a fully equipped kitchen which will facilitate all your cooking needs.

All rooms feature a microwave, refrigerator, coffee maker, ironing board and iron, cable TV,
private porch to relax on and a outdoor grill close to your door. Rates based on double
occupancy. Children 12 and under stay free. $5.00+ tax for each person exceeding the 2
person base rate and over age 12.

2013 Rate Schedule
CABIN TYPE
APR

1-30

MAY

1-23

MAY

24-27

May 28
thru
JUN 30
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JUL

1-6

JUL 7
thru
AUG 1

AUG

2-10

AUG

11-29

AUG 30
thru
SEP 1-3

SEP

4-30
OCT

NOV
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DEC
DOUBLE QUEEN

69.00

83.00

108.00

MASTER QUEEN

69.00

83.00

108.00

MASTER KING

74.00

91.00

113.00

KITCHENETTE

94.00

108.00

133.00
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*Above rates do not include 8 1/2% Sales Tax -

*Rates are subject to change

Visa, Master Card & Discover accepted.

Reservation Information:

1st night deposit must be guaranteed by a credit card to assure reservation.

Check in-time after 3 p.m.
Check out-time 11 a.m.

Cancellation Policy:
Reservations cancelled less than 2 days prior to arrival date will result in forfeiture of 1st night
deposit amount.
Pets are not allowed and we are a non Smoking establishment

Directions
Located on the southwest corner of Interstate 90, Exit 110 and Badlands Scenic Byway.

{mosmap
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width='500'|height='400'|lat='43.984508'|lon='-102.239902'|zoom='15'|zoomType='Large'|zoomN
ew='0'|mapType='Hybrid'|showMaptype='1'|overview='0'|text='Frontier Cabins<br>1101 S.
Glenn St.<br>Wall, South Dakota, 57790<br>(888) 200-8519'|lang=''}

Please Contact us by email or
to make your reservation please call us toll free (888) 200-8519
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